
SFSP Daily Meal Count Form  
Examples 

 

 

Site = Where meals are being served to children. This is the physical location where this Point-
of-Service is taking place. The site should match one of the Site Applications listed in your 
“Applications” tab in KN-Claim. 

Meal = Circle which type of meal service this form is being completed for. Breakfast and Lunch 
MUST be on separate forms, unless multiple meals are being served at one point in time. If 
multiple meals are being served at one time, detailed notes must be included and copies should 
be made for each meal type and day of service. 

Site Supervisor = Site Manager in this “Site’s” Site Application 

Delivery Time = “N/A” in most circumstances, unless meals are being received from another 
site/Sponsor/location 

Date = Date this form is being completed for – the correct date MUST be documented! 

# meals received/prepared = Number of meals available and should match Production Record 
documentation 

# meals carried over from prior meal service day = If you’re serving meals that were 
prepared from the previous day, include the number of meals that are being used from the 
previous day.  

# meals transferred from other site(s) = If meals have been transferred to this site from 
another, include the number of meals that are being transferred from other sites. 

Total meals available = # meals received/prepared + # meals carried over + meals transferred. 
Total meals available should match Production Records 

Time first meal served = The time that the first meal is served to a child for reimbursement 

Time last meal served = The time that the last meal is served to a child for reimbursement 

 

  



Single Day of Meal Service – 1 meal type distributed  

 

 

Single Day of Meal Service – 2 meal types distributed at the same time  

 

 

Multiple Days of Meal Service – 2 meal types distributed at same time  

 

 

 

 

  



First Meals to Children 

 

THERE MUST BE A SLASH, “X”, CIRCLE, INDICATOR OF SOME SORT FOR EVERY 
REIMBURSABLE MEAL THAT IS SERVED TO ELIGIBLE CHILDREN.  

Make sure staff understand how to complete this section accurately and that the processes and 
procedures established by the Sponsor are being followed at EACH site. Not completing this 
section accurately can result in large Fiscal Action adjustments.  

 

Allowable Examples:  

 

 



 

 

 

 



Examples that will NOT meet SFSP meal reporting requirements:  

 

If 75 is circled and that is the only marking on this section, then the Sponsor will only be able to 
claim 1 meal for reimbursement.   

 

 

  



Completing the last portion of the Point of Service Meal Count Form:  

 
Total First Meals = Integer that needs to match the number of slashes, “X”s, circles that are in 
the section above.  

Total Disallowed Meals = Non-reimbursable meals, including those that are dropped. In this 
case, there will be two indicators in “First Meals to Children” for this one child to receive their 
meal, but one of those will be accounted for in the “Disallowed” section 

Total First Meals to be Claimed = The number of meals that will be claimed at the Free rate in 
the Site Claim. This may or may not match “Total First Meals” and number of slashes, “X”s, 
circles that are in the section above. 

Total Second Meals = In SFSP ONLY Sponsors may claim 2% of complete second meals. If 
second meals are being sold a la carte they should not be claimed as second meals. SSO 
Sponsors cannot serve second meals due to due Smart Snacks in Schools (SSIS). 

Total Food Service Adult Meals = Number of meals given to Food Service Workers as a gratis 
meal. Gratis Food Service Meals are an allowable expense to the Food Service Fund.    

Total Other Adult Meals = Number of meals that were sold to adults who paid the established 
price per Sponsor Application. It may also include meals given to adults that did not have to pay 
out of pocket, Other Adult Gratis Meals. These meals are NOT an allowable expense to the 
Food Service Fund so someone or another revenue source, such as the General Fund, must 
pay the Food Service Fund the established adult meal price.  

Total Meals Served = The calculated total from all values above this (Total First Meals + Total 
Second Meals + Total Food Service Adult Meals + Total Other Adult Meals). This number may 
or may not match Total First Meals or Total First Meals to be Claimed. 



Total Meals Transferred to Other Site = If meals are transported to another site/location for 
service, record the number, otherwise write “N/A” 

Total Meals Not Served/Leftover = “Total Meals Served” subtracted from “Total meals 
available”. This number should match Production Records.  

Signature and Date = Each and every form MUST be signed and dated by the staff member 
completing the form. This may or may not be the same person as Site Supervisor listed at the 
top of the form. 

 

Completed Example:  

 


